Agreements Module - Sample Agreement

Annual Certification for ____: What to Disclose

Are there any outside organizations or companies with which you or an immediate family member have a relationship?
Yes

Annual Certification for ____: Disclosure Details

Click the Add Disclosure button.

Select the external organization this disclosure is for:
Bayer Healthcare Pharmaceuticals Incorporated

Relationship to Discloser:
Self

What type of relationship do you or an immediate family member have with the external organization?
Equity (shares/options/private ownership) in external company

Disclosure for ____: Equity in External Company

Do you own stock, partnership shares, or hold private ownership in this organization?
Yes (enter any dollar amount in question 2)

Do you own stock options or any other form of equity in this company?
Yes (enter any dollar amount in question 4)

Disclosure for ____: Disclosure Summary

Click the Finish button; you will be returned to the Disclosure Details page.